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3th

September

SX?TUI,.13ER-0CToBER. 1934

e_&ig-.q,-&}-lr!-i{.J
o.rkinr 3ee at ',{!.Cotion :t1lcl-imb Circuit 5r[i-F?oi-]on tc c t j]ob C)sso.r 209 BOOO for details

gth Septe ber

o,rD i. o-ioRClCn-D ii?OrrTS-1tr1{ tiIlLC;,Tn;3 - l.{t.CoLton
*i'inE--"
jTEf-{7-'f>5r-tii-a-e1Tn s .

16th Septenber

Closed

.roan ,tpfI6ff5

21st september
23rd Septelober

Street, Itosalie
(or
pencil & to.rch
U,ll.D.
referdex)
Slfii-Efine
entel on the night '
C.S. c. c.A. (combined
u.6.s MoToBLi{AN,\
-Car u] :55-fssoc.
iSports
)'. ,.. at Koralbyn Valley. Any lnterested !1.G.rs to
meet at iL[acleans Dridge at 9.00a'm. 0r fo.r fuxthe.r
details rlng ?eter Raynent 30 3f48 (A'H) .

6th1? thoctobex

41,!,lu.qrcBIg-lltl! sIlx*Bj.cI.,UEng!{C * at lakesi.de
CompetiEJrs Nantcd, officia16 rranted, spectators

l'

a-"=r

ltll-Clll]l3 Mt.
r5

6r.

CoLbon

- for sup. regs ring

1[]c'Hf Rr,']i -- Club Roons f B Nash

j,vanted-be there- ring Joan Appleby
particul-a.rs oA 51 a567

13ttr/t4th octouer
21st

0c

tober

16th November
)'r

llth

Noveabex

for fuxlrher

at Coolum - lox furthex
A'6TIffircm1E;T*trciI6iEa;rnent 30 3148 ( ,1. iI. )
C J:P,".CJ;i D--,T, tlRE t,'JI.S1' - A1-L sporrs ca.rs invibed
&EA;TEdA^ny'tfr6-ff S:fi6 ; A. 1 eav es Bo tani ca1 Gard ens
foowcng 5'30a.ir. trin.ishefi Jollyrs lookout llt'Nebo'
UnIC.IAE-C-/tl4gmS.*1rugSp

St., Rosalie' 8P.M.
]OLh ]TLI.R JIN ]V XRS,\ RY ?IC:;]C DA} IOR :.G.,I5 .{,nzac ?ark, Tooi/onf ( op0os]-tc tsus -[e.rl01nar./ -8.-8.Q.
NISHI RUN rolub Rooms fB iilaoh

lunch B.Y. O.

2nd ljecember

Cjosed iL'CX i,XLl-tTNG bv .l.G.C.C. atr lakeside

ay,' -tor furiher
ro;ernat-idiil-ffi
jlppleby

contact Joan

cj,u3 T/$ilrRrs

deta11s

57 1561.

- irdult and Chlldren Slzes available.
Peter or Del-e. RaJnont dt
any event.
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THN OCIAGON
MGEES, .SH.oV

1,? AT _Tl"rX SIIOU

By l?endy Hoger

vIell the Sho'lr i6 o\rer fcr another year but the r'leuories linge.r,
and again the li.G. Ca.r CLtlb had itrs lnomeat of glory by helping
to paiade lvith the 13 Show Queen Q'rest Finallsts from a1l over
Queensland,

:lie gathexed at the Centenary ?oo1 c.T park and on to tbe Sholv
Gxounds from there. After arrivin8 and finding no parking space
had been arranged for us as last year, r\,e proceeded to find ou.r
own, nea.rly causing the attendant a mino.r hea.Lt attack. The
vounp ladies were then allocaied tlvo to a cer and the paxade.
ueqai, ttre cars looked terrlfic driving a.round the ring and
tlre ladies vere trying to take the crowds fu11 attention but
not all eyes vre.re oa the ladies, the cars got an odd wclf
whiEtle o.r two especially as Delia Rayflent 1\ras one of the
dr.iYers.

Aftex doing our bit rve parked the cars in oLlr acquired parklng
space and iook off to fiod soste food lrith Petex Rayment quietly
and continually sayiog all he r,anted vas a stravberly sundae,
by the end of the night I think he had eaten trvo or nore.
Side Show Al1ey was quite packed to say the leerst and so&e of
tllose .rides were a bit hairy fcr us more liature types so we
just stuck to watching others belng f.riShtened to death. Though
3ev Ritchle lrept t.ryiEg to pul1 Rob on to a carousel each tirne
she sav,r ore - i thiirk iiob was cnicken. (le)
Otl lea]ring side show a11ey Effo] Iloge.r acqui.red a large stuffed
kola fron a fellovr passing, he itust have run out of money, but
all he was abkiBg vras $5 - it was quite a bargaiB because they
vrexe selling on the stalls tor 25. Suess what we oarned him ?
'trfills' aftex Bev and Robrs iiourlg son l{illiam.
The cars and t.rucks we.re oext to be inspected but not before
fly atld iil
?eter had another strawber.ry sundae. lIell time does
tl7il1sr
popped
go,
into the
so
all
time
to
$re
at
it
was
oo tine
(:lacing
the
could
wave
to
beclii'{ards
sors
he
back of the 'Br
home,
city
for
a,nd
set
off
through
the
othex drive.rs)
the U,G.C,C. Conmittee would like to thank,
?eter aod nelia Rayaeot

for their

E.r.rol and Ilendy Hoger
Bob and Bev Ri tchie
Brian and }:ath Aspir
I,taI Spid en
cars and time - it was ,;re11 worth the eff o.rt.

!'oot note bY -EiO
rlalcolm at ootorL'hanas in his ability to
*";;;;;*i.red
go the .rig'ht irajr etc.- but glleos \'rlLo did a ili.!. in the middle
5f the sirdw groirnts 1-.,, ,-"- ' -'n "rl nhoso 'eop1e) ..""".
Kath watched Sriao c1^3e1y all night -.]s you iust canrt tell
lthat these guys vri11 get irp to neit - vrheu theirve just turned 5c'

rHx
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National Meetings of l.LG. Ca.r Ciubs are p.rol/ing nore and looxe
popular, especially ove.n the last few years, wlth attendances
soEetiI0es exceedinEi the 500 mark. Ou-r Coamittee is well aware
of this fact, and fee]. sure that with the selection of Fewcast].e
as a venue, the 1985 NArMEII I1r111 be i1o exception to the cur.rent
trend. oul city is cent.rally locai,ed on the eastexn coast of
Australia, yrithln easy distances of the majority of Australian
l/. G. Car C1ubs.

To

assist in the plannj.ng of your journey, approxiroate distances

to Newcastle

axe;

827 lar
755 h!

I71

km

fron
fron

from

BRISBANI
GolD CoASI

$iDNEf

471 km frorn CAI{BERM
1060 km fron i,ElBOlIRlIE
1134 l:ro fxom GEE]Jo1,IG
U27 km frcom H03AR[
1591 h frou AIEIAITE
4309 km lrorn PIRTH

'

As Easte.r 1985 is early April 1,/e ex-oect the i{eather to be quite
yiarm, so you shouldnrt [i,ed too many heavy clothes. Ihis 'should
help l.ighten t\e load - ualesa ycurre contenplatiog using the
space saved fox that extra spare or rtrco or three' lll
4-cgglrjqats3.rau

is a large city, so visito.rs nust be prepared to tIavelto a certain extent du.ring the N;rTltIUl pe.rlod. Because of thie
factor, va.rying price 1eveIs of accomoodation have been booked ia

Newcastle

di-fferent 1oce,ti.ons.

* i[ner city .....

r,vithin walking distance
elreni[g soci-a] venues.

x subuxbs

se1/eral kitrometreB fron the city cent.re but
moEtly close.r to RALF Villiantown,

of Registxatj.on

and

,...Coat'd......
il.c.

(

Nevcastle Centre), ?.0. Box 62A, Newcastle
Phooe (049) 52 lo45 Te-Lex, lur 28217

Ja.r ctub

Queensland Club Co-oxdinator

2300

iE ?eter Raynent 30 31+8(H)

rHX

OCTAGON
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B-ill]rETIl[ ]10. 2. Contrd..

'[lillia.ortowu R-A-{tr'Base iE 22 km f.ron the cent.re of the clty
( slightly less than frcn lloba.rt to Baskervilte). If you
should prefell surbu.rban acconmodation it oay be necessary to
take a taxi tc all eyening social ve[ues rathe.r than risk
the rloag alnr of the lawr with .05 problens, Ihere are also
seve.ral high .rise motels oir the beach f.lront wil.ich have not
been reserved at this stage because cf the lncollvenience of
salt 6paay on ca.rs. If you dorlrt consi.der salt spray a problee
and would 1i.ke to be nea..r the beach enquiles ca.n be made for
you. Iy'e hope this infc-rmation will assist in your choice of
accommodation.

Because Nev,icastle 1s a

very popula.r venue during hotiday periods,

it ls no6t inpo.rtant that you coinplete al1d retu.rn the attached x
booklng form, togethex with your deposit of g5o, (paxk Royal g60)
as soon as possible. The deadline for all bookings is -3_Qjti.N,ovenfber.. ]€€4. It is essential that all bookings be made tiii6@eacb Club Co-ordinatotc.
If you have any que.ries .regardiog the attiched booking foxm,
plea,se contqct our Nevr'castle accomr0odation co-ordinatox,
Ken nodds at home on phone (049) 57 2619 or by post to the Club
address.
B4_BY

rSrlU:!{G

Visito.rs to the l9B5 I$.A'fl,IBnf who requrre baby sittj.ng senrices
must fifl in the necessary detalls on the attached aacomnodatio[
f or'm.

To help keep baby sitting expenses to a Inininum, the Saturday
aight social evening is pla[ned as a
affair' with older
child.ren encouraged to take part. For'family
the rlittlesr and for
those who donrt last the distance two additional reception rooms
have been seserved at the Nev/castle Clty Functlon Cenire, where
tltgy can be kept under supervision by .relatives of Isewcastle
i{.G.C.C. members. }lice and handy to 'mu.!r & dad' j-n ca6e a child
becones fretlul, If this doesn't suit 1i,e can sti.ll a.rrange
independent baby sittiqg for you at you.r exrense.
EXGISTR.!II0N

Both competitive and non-conpetitlve entxants \i\rill. be required
to_pre-r-egister by 1st March, 1985. A tate entry fee of
lvi1I apply to those who fail to meet this requirement. ;20
Regist.ration folms w111 be incfuded in a further bul1etin.
SCIIEDIILN

lhe schedule of yenues and e\rents fcr the 1985 IraflInET xenains
unchanged f.l:om that previously outlined in Bulletin I but in
case you uissed the first bulletin a brief sulrlrary 1s again
outlined just to jog you.r memo.ry.
Contrd....

* M.0.C.C. of Queenslald rneobers please note youx Co-oxdinator
for the NArMXXI 1985 is Peter Rayment
Phone tlome 303148 Uork 835 8932.
-available
Acconnodation booki[g fo.rns are

fxora peter.

-35th

GOOD TRIDAY

APRTL

1985

! Newcastle City Function Centre

REGISTRAIldN

6th APRIL. 1985
c0llc0uRs d, E LEaINCE
: Wil liamtown RAAF Base
.
I\/OTORKIIANA .:
3r!
-.
SoCIA|EUEI'INGii::
: Newcaatle City Function Centre
EASTER SAIURDAY,

EASTER SUNDAY

SPRII/T
()BSERI/AII()N
PRESEA/IAT1OAl

RUAl

,1t'

EASTER MONDAY,

tER

coniilLrLQ-d.

8t,h APRTL. 1985

FAREIl,]EI.t BR EA KFAST
OELEGA| ES E ETI 6

UlNEYAR'S

Williamtown RAAJ' Base
Newcastle & Lake Macqualie
Choice of two venues - t'o be
a,t a. Lata.,L d.al.z

TOUR

: King Edward Park
r Newcastle Clty Function
I Hunter

Val ley

Centre

/1/

\r

oNe cnu,--nre <Hier SE(rJAF,
MISS MG COMPETITION

I this competition vrl11 be a parE o! Ene 1985 NATI4EET.
that the nominated choj-ce fron each Club wiII plomote
the true spirit of MG throughout the Easter
weekend.

As

usua

we hope

/4.

[T{E OCIAGON

-a-

N{TMIET 3U},IxfnI

!E?? IB3B{CTOBIR, T9B4

No. 2 Contrd..

IvIAGAZINX CCMPIIITI0N

the cost of productioll and numbers distxibuted, as vrel1 as
uagazine layout and content will al-l be takea into consideration in the judgirg of this co$petition.
?E0I0G&{PjI,LC col@Et

I_T=toI{

Photos a.re to be ha[ded .in at Registration where they w111
be put on display. lhis competition w11l be professional].y
judled and it is anticipated that awa.rds will be giYen for
the fo].lowing categories.

(a) Sest ractiont photograph
(b) SeBt tsti11' photogxaph
(c) lest rnoveltvr photolxaph
lw1rEp

cf,uBq

M. G. C.C.
l]l. G. C. C.

Queensland
GoId Coa6t

M.G.C.C. 1{. S. W.
Id. G. &.estorers Association
I!I. G.C. C. Canbeffa
M.G.C.C. victoria

e,C.C. Geelong
M. G. C.C. South Australia
M.

C.C. Weste.rn Australia
IC Owners Club iI.A.

M. G.

CONIN BAILEY

NA-q[n'Jf cELlF.],[]'N
MG MG

lIG

MG MG MG MG MG XlG

IIG }IG

oK ALL vou t{.G. ownexs how about ioing us in Newcastle for
Applebys,
ffi tine! of your life. IlerYe (along vrittr the Hogexs,
and
advise
\Te
accotru0odation
booked
ou.r
already
Findlaters ett)
you to do llkewiae as -Co1 says in this Buuetin itrs a populax
Lpot at Easter - so give us a ring now fo.r alr acconnodatlon
booking forfl - ?ete.r Raynent 30 3I4e.
letrs show the!0 we have the rspixitr.
G IIIG MG MG MG MG I{G MG MG MG.-"'_-.-...._-spscr4roRs

Nxrlpllq

...- A],I

qqlJc,I4lg--ryqElED

HISTORIC i.A'CX }TEETING

ENrRAlirs

-NEEDXD

--.

IAE5EJIE

Intxantll
U.e-eg.eg

Ring Joan Appleby on 5? 1561 ( HoliE)

the
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By Rlcha.rd Croston

lakeside Sprints part of the f.ron triaa lTeek-Ead was held in
bril].iaEt sunshine, afte.r a week of rain. There did[rt
seem to
b-e the variety of cars there this year coflpa.red to last year,

The

a.lthough there we.re T5 entriee.
It !'ras good to see Vince.Appleby out there

in an
cap_
acity after his recent il1 heaLth. rLs too, it wasOificial
good to seE
a nunbe.r of M.G,s all ,B's though. i{hat has happen;d to the older
l,I.G.s? Are the owners tco frighlened to bring ihem out? Itrs a
pity. because they lend so much to the atraospfrere of l,Iotor Sport
events..Be it Hit} Clifib, Sprint or Race cetins. The same can
be said of the Historic Racing Cars. One cao so6t a well Foomed
old motor frcm a long way off. lhey Llold a fascinaticn
foi a1I
a1e.g.roup6, 5o }f you are lucky enough to own one of these rare
enter j.t in the odd sprint, oll hiltclinb or just plain
tyeh1cles
rt
out and spectate in it. I.canrt think of one of ny
-orang
i,loto.r. Racing friends who woufdnrt stick his nose.under in."open
bcnnet of any ca.r,for a look,as he walked past.
Enough. of rny rambllng aod orl yrlth vrhat I aeant to write about.
.
Bruce Stephenson was the oaLy ooe of the 'teffible 2r fIon lryn}1um
tp f.ront at lakeside. tsaxry Smith. had blovrn the moto.r in his- Anglia
the week before and etected to stay at hoae to-prepare fcr tfre
Hill-climb. B.ruce had overheating-him
problems with ihe'Cortina, Jlrobleu that has been plaguiBg
for soae tijoe now. It seems
he may need a
new engine b1ock.

Barry Snith vras over'the other dight he hds the cha.ssis bu.ilt from
the. sane plans as the CROSTOI{. HiJ enthusiasln is fj.red ana ire pfans
to_build it up as a Hlllclinb special, usj-ng VW ?issat flechaaicals
aod a.fully enclosed body. Should be an intEresting ievice as the
cnassts laJrouL as vefy compacL,
I lvas reading rhe olher day abJ,tr the Golden Era of l.rotor iacins no not the 5Os the 30s and the era of the giants - erc e,l ed_Seil;,
----'
Autounion, [azio iIuvolari., Rudolf Careccioia, .lrchille
ViriL,
nr. ?o.rsche. , You see the Golden ira and to-days Grand ?rix Cars
have sonething comnon, Both machj.nes are getting'about the safle
horse povrer although I think ilo5sibly tc-day vie-ruay have a little
!o-19, but thF l,lercedes, Uas r,eveto,ing 646lHl.
Xf

me3ga dollars spent in the los ras only uexcedes and Autounionsr
- thanks to ilitler. tto -da.y 1i/e have ilenault- (who sta.rted it all agrio),
B.i[.q., Honda, Alfa ]1omeo" and !I;T in the forrn on Uerrari,
lhe last two compallies are interesting in that .i\lfa Romeo lvaa involved in that era, led by ,1,1.r. tr'erff1ri. j"1fa Romeo wd6nr t then in\,loved
rn mass production vehicles as it is to^day, they built exotic sports
The_

'

1 v{onde.r lyhat peop}e will say 50 years 'from norv cf the pxeseot lrl car.
Can it be compa.red with the ilresent - except that Lhey spent Mil-lion6
of dollars?
Cheers:.icha.rd,

'-10uonp g_uglE
]N"Jru-J.SE,

by Richard Crosto!.

fhe Crostotr car has had a nunber of modificatiotls since the rain
soaked June meetiag. Ihe rea.r body work has been altered tc inclr:de a paael between the ving up.rlghts ' thexe is a l1ew wiBdsc.reen
as well and the gear selector Becbaoisn has been altexed to give
a smoother change irom t'hjJd to top. l/e broke atr e!.gj3e oount oE
Satu.rday. 0n runcay mornitrg the starte! Eotor Btopped - lt was
changed for the raee.
l;ovr
I miased a gea! at the staxt and Let al0lost every one Paqt.
rpfoperr
:-;:-in
of
a
you
?xoductirn
caxs
ffont
2
sports
canrt
have
'sports car.
-.specially when they e.re eeconds a 1ap sIoryet. But
there was aEother problem - an M.G. canrt be beaten bJr a lrluEph
and a Triumph canrt be beaten by en M.G. Ever tried tb pass i
r&lack truckl having a go with i'Kenwortht on a sin81e 1tn6 Li grrU'.'
way or a wet sunday afterEooa- .A..fter I sorted out the probleo
of a nuddy vlsor one vras able to fitrd the! wes&Ees€es alld take
adYantage

of then.

I nust cotrgratulate Dennis Tobin on hls driving in the 14.G. !1e
tried so ha.rd. The only til0es his f-ront wheel stayed xelatlvely:t:--r..
stationdy ( thaE is froru moving Iroo left to right) waa when
he 1ya6 in the straight. A pity he couldnrt 8et past ttle lrluloDb.r
-but ttlere wlll sl-vrays be another tj.!0e,
cheels Rictr4rd..

." itrjection iror-dios
;;;"
;"JJ";;;"
rhe ratest
"",,"
a new pleee of maqhinery.
orde.red
busiBess has
';;;;;;"""
capacity and about 5OO hp. Ee bas purchased a Cost'olth
It has 3 litres
ol'v-'ior-tris pioposia neiv group C car. Ilhich is weLl under rvay on the
drawing board.
Kees

wi].l also buj-Ld you a FV, FF, 12 or spo.rts car if you want one.

col,[Px!g

oEEIC-14.1.

A1,I NISTOR]C IAT'ESIN

iM
SfECf,A,TT

TfAN! YOU IEIBE

th

BIJOY

ocroB3R. r84

I'or fuxther detaj-}s conta.ct Joan
Home ?hone

57 1561

Appleby

-11TfuIDING

1'OST

FOR Srif,E

f,

I

2litre i'rith
l-lshE wei-.ht sports sedan -C-Q3^r I'l/,. , modi-tied
panels and
g}ass
ribrc
,r"B-r"ri. daiusiaute front sirT{ension.
'wheels
plus
Epales.
tyres,
moulds.'B
-C.ilu,S. ]( IJ and l-O XIJ" classand
at
CIub
eYents'
winner
Loe book. Consistent
Heavv dutv iour vrhcel- rrailc.r wiEh aag w5eels'yor
lurther
car Jz.1Ob. Traile.r ava lable at extl"a cost'
pnrti",1:-"." phcnc Greg Charlron an O7 - 2oL 26L3'
tqR sArr
A Sports Car. Ihe 1ot $4,500' Includes-trailer
oi vili eeparate. eg less englne ;)3,500' ?hone
"oa-"o"t""
ilichard Croston 26i2265 work or 2053671 A.i{.
CROSIOI Gloup

ysurp.-

it.C.

rrTn

type - please ring Bob l{retchmaon 076 326706,

[0!

siJn
u:rregistcred
tl,G, B llk II 1970, Co.nn^rl': c*r.ri,' l a, r ll miles,
toP
soft
new
needs
I.lave clutch and vi/s' "- -cili"ted,
-<"
at
oNo
Incpect
.:-n
t4QgO
.r.-'
otba-lvise in
t- .1 ' '.
-ter 5--30'p.n, .. on to .hur L P- '!na
Shane P /- - *r.-u\rot! t.l )))t.
" ".:.J " "
FOR SITE

Suoer l-iEht

allov brake calipe.rs twin plston including

pads

ilt)O eaci ?.rone .ichard Croston on 265 2265 \lotk-

1i{l{,t@
lil.

G. tC f cr xestoration. Phone Go.rdon or Chalrnane l'[c?hie

phone 353 2226 L.H.

TNI

OCTTGO}I
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By Peter Raynent

fhe preceeding iveek and the heaYens had been openlng up. Shuddexwhat r,ri.ll the-weekend be 1ike, viith the rain cofii,]g down like
cats and dogs, still on .L'l:iday mo.roing. lilhat cllaos,l !
Using ny weather fo.recasting ability I told everybody that -it was Eotirs to -tine un on ., rioay afternoon (leing a positiv€ thinker
ycu see)-and 1o a.od behold it didl;!

at nagers Recreiatj-on rooms 6n }xi.day fo"
thc filst event of ihc rveeiiend. Ilith our notes on the instructions
for tbe night run' we were shocked v,ri th the new lnstructions for
the run foi the night. Due to the preYious wet week, the set run
had to be abandcned and a nevl one had been set on Thursday night.
All !,re received was a se.ries cf .intersecting street naroes where a
ouestion had to be a[s1vered. off went the 49 cars for the run.
.ryUoay lvas in the ea,me vote ( or Ehould that be boat). At]. the
colop;tit;rs we.re happy 1vith the xun - if you vent lv.rong it was
ycur own fault.
Next Dorning and .it tfirs out to lakeslde for the Sprint and the
Motorkhana, -Afte.r a late start ( we ended up using our tiroing
gear as the Q.Ill.S.c.rs gea.r wasnrt operable)the oprirrts vlere
inder way. riith a standing 4Oo met.res, a 1ap, a ffyirg 400, and
another lap beillg tined for each entrant.
lhe motorkhana unfortunately had to be aancelled, as the surroundwe uoualfy hold.the mototkhana
ing grounds of the circuit r,rhere
'!trhi
]Ilade for a xather long day fox
ch
ireie-sti1l hopelessly boggy.
the colrpetitois, whiist ti:rey vaited tlleix tu.rn et the sp.rirlt. "0-s
having lhe two events cer'[ainfy keeps one busy otheflYise.
were
After ?O eltrants and ten tioes e.].ch the timekeepers however
(aryself
spins
frippy r;rfrun the day firrished' Ihe.re were sevelal
rravihg 3 spins in 4laps in the Coope.r,!ord), but oo ma.ior nishaps, thankfully
..--+-i ..
l{ext day (Sunday) salr all lrhe bucding rlronmenr (ror rlronpersonsr
someone said) dbrvn at l,;t. Cotton for the lli1lclimb. \,here t1'/o of
the xuns !:rere added to the scores fgoo the Night Run and the best
times for the Sl?riats tc give the final result fox the whole weekSo duly lve tu.rned u,l

eod.

ilith over ?O entries ve had 4.runs at the hill. the vreathe.r lvas
sti1l Derfect but there trere a couple of seeps across the iirack
.t lt"'ioop" (as there wat in tl.e do^ 1eg at ;akeside also).once
agai.n a couple of spins but a good daJr rvas had by all.
the results ended with AIan l.[cconnelf t.Lking out the OUIRIGHI
IR0NIJAN (any car th.rodShtout f,he events). ;ith Al-an running in

a l,[eB, a ?r;duction Cooper S, arld a Sports Sedan Cooper S.
Pete.r Harburg in a ?orsche took out the CUIBI/UIN Trophy ( sane
car througho;t all the events)
It is curious to poilder u/hat would have happened if the noto.rkhana would ha,ve been ileld! Soth Alan and ?etex ltou1d p.robably
have inc.reaEed thei.r lead ove.r the other coinpetito.rs considerablyl I I
And so ended a great v,Ieekend of motorsport. Ccngratulations to
the winners and coflpetitoIs all'for be.iilg in it.
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'Ihe M.G. Car Club of Queenslaod was fori0ed in ltrovembe.r, 1954
by a:ixoup of owners and enthuslasis of ihe .6, tilotor car.

the'Club has allyays prospered under the nagical influence of
the ll. G. na.ue.
The Queensfand Club occupy their clrn club.roo!0s at 18 Nash St.,
Rosalie, B.risbane, vhere club membe.rs ueet eyery f'riday night:
fnvaxiably the eveqing is just a get to-€lether for mer,rbers and

thelr f.riends.

of competiti]re and
social events, including nayigaticn runs, sprints (tiued quarter
oile), Race Meetings, Ral1ies, Picnics, and l,{otcxkhanaS which give
you a chaoce to devel"ope your driving skills on a grasB track lvithcut ha.rm to either yourself or the cax. A large xange of perpetual troptries axe sort after each year, they cover every type
of event the CIub engages .in and the winne.rs each year releiv6
replica trophies which are presenbed at the Centre's Annua,l
The Clubrs Couoittee organise oany types

Gala Social night.

The- l,lount Cotton II111climb, were events axe hefd f.re.truently is
a thxllling bitunen 6ea1ed course about twenty niles -frorn Brisbane, and is owned and organised by the ll.e, Car Club of Qtld.
?.robab1y the best lart of being a member of the ],4.c. Car Club
is the friendly a.od informal atmosrhere whlch oreva.ils. It 1s
not essential to orvn an l;1.G., ovrneis of all brinde of c.ir lnay
join as well as their f.rj.ends.
The Comoittee and lfer0be.rs of the Club invite you to jo]-n - vre
knorv yourll be lleased that you did.

l:IE OCTAEON
$pry.r*o BIB,_I9.%
'iffi"Effif6Ial
ilatazioe of the , . G. car Club of iueenslafld
affiliated with C.A.M,S. and vriti.i the l[.G. Car glub iicme Centxe.
CO}tr\I]TTNE

?RESrnm,tr[

l:hone Hone

Yrq-x,.3_Lxjjpu{r
Bob. Cossor

2098000

35ifffi'

Neil xlcNeil

EueLrs*s:pflEBJ.

57 L56r

Joan Appleby

XITIIBERSHIP SNCR.ES.{RY

rR[AlUItx!

373 1368

(

c.{r[s
'Delegate

coidtflITEx
.i ohn tlell exflan
x.rxol Iloger
1l1chard Croston

48 506r

271 096A

PfiIf-ffiT6frIEon-Ann thomson

iilork

)

3+t

3+3 1772
3+L 4252
205 3573
245 5265

Steve Austin.

29a5

4-qd-r"ess.-9l.-g1uPrg.gee

!-a-c,i.q.1

Ia .Nash St.,
ROSAIIE. Q. 4064

Box 1847,
c.?.0,-49-qr-ess

ERISB]NE"Q.

nditors ?eter & nelia

Ray1uent

30 3I4B

Ihe Sec.retary,

M.G. Car Club cf Quee&siand,
G.P.0. Box 1847, ]RISBLIIE. Q. 4001
Na$e

in tr'ull.

AOOTeSS. . .

.

. .
. . .?hone/s.

.

0ccupation...

?-{RT I CIJL.TT.RS OF

..?o6t Code.

.

VEIICIfS

yeax. . . . Reg No. . ' .
. .
' .Mode1.
Clrbic Celnacity. . . . . .. . '. cgs
Ingine i'io.
Car
f,"the unde.rsigned, he.reby apply fcr ;ler0bership in the M.G.
accepta'nce
to
the
iE
subject
irpplicirtion
Ciub of Queensiand. this
by the niecuti-ve Corunittee-and extended olr condition that I 1vi11
agree to abide by the Rules cf the Club and Centre.
. . Signcd.
Dated. .
.A,ttached please find cheiiue/cash for $18 bein€ annual 'ocDbexship
iLleke.

(prices subicct to^chanse) ,
(PIeasc confirm bef.re Dosting)

by.
seconded
;;.;;;4.,;"..,..,bv,

Proposed

.

{i6 C 'A.1'I' S. nersic ],icerce
"i,Erbership (odtlfo'3llitf,"
radi,rs oI irisUane)
"ia.-iOd,"o"

..

.]'Io.i.

'

.No.Q'

cf the llrdivi.dual and not necessarily
those of the Corudttoe nor the iii.G' Cax Club of Queensla[d'

The views expressed herein a.re

